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The Sen tine l baa- **"'
8*.. · aQJ" oer.
He 1~ Mr. John o. Perr y viae -pre a.
;c:'
.
-- ·of the Exchang~-~~:ional Bank .
V c/V"V·~ By th-t edit or.
This wil l be the last rsen tine l
is-sue lmt il the edit or retu rns
f~om his vaca tion in abou t two
The sole purn ose of this colu mn is
. to 1nf0 rm th8 peop le of the buj i - weekso
n e ss affa~rs of the ir city . If in We are sorr y to repo
rt that Star r
dcmb"t aboti.t any sbi.ceruent~ made in Sgto Al Gran tham
,
form
erly of T.T.~
th:l.s colu.r:m~ chec.;l-: with your comm- is un~~ported
in
Sicii
&.fo
Al is
i:.:1f<i:::>n€ rs "
a gunn er on a Boe ing h~avy bom ber.
•••• • 'Phe :. as~ com miss ion mee ting
was 'rn.esd&y Aug. 3. The re were. two Lt. and Mrso Car lton Cove
y have
corrmi~sioners prose~t. They were
: moved into the Wilm er h~use8 The
Mr., . Ho ll a:r- anc . .lrt::··e Smi th, Also p:mSen tine l welcomeA th~m to T~ Te
se-:-.;t were City A,; ty~ ,C-rayso:1; and.
I ,
c~_ ty man are:r , Bt>ook; and City
clei t
Mrs . Van dG VE;;nter. It migh'ti int··
Ml'. and Mrs. Blak e have toug ht
er ~ e~ you t ~ k:r..ow tD.r:tt the.
ban)
[
the Stro hme yer h~use and are
bccl ance in $J,. 171~ .. 9 9 ." Also the new mov.i.ng in.
Wel0ome to TempJ.e
w.:~te~'.' met: Grs ha'i.re pa:.d fo-x-~
You.r
Terr
ace.
c ~. ty has G. e~.:6 . E;.i t:) l.:uy a ~or..d a
mu~th to sarg e aR a sin~ing
fund
f0r the futu re .CA,I:-ai.r~ and equ.i pMr. and Mrs. R.o~ Baum are
meLt ~f the w~te~ dep t. This is
goin g to New York City for two
cer tain ly e. f:!.ne mo7e, and Iim
wee ks.
s ~~ e we are all !n ~avor of
ita
ThG city co.-:uniss:on~rs also auth oCap t. J.M. Breg ar of the U.S.
r~ zed $1JO f 01 rt.p airs m;, the adNavy, and form er ma.yor of T0mpio
m~nlstrat ion buildi~ g now bein g
Ter race ,is leav ing for ov e r seas
occu.p ied by the Tem ple Terr ace
duty . Cap t. Breg a r firs t went to
C~urch Sch ool. The next com
miss Los Ang eles and the to ' San Fran icn mee ting wil l be held at the
cisc o. Mrs. Breg ar wil l r etur n
Club House at 9;00 P.Mo on Aug.
here to look aft er his bus ines s.
l?th • . I urge you to att end .. It is
you r duty ,
Mrs. Ar~hur P. Schu lzke and
thre
Pett y Off icer J.C. Nelms rece nt- day e chil dren wil l leav e Thu rsto spen d thei r vac atio n at
ly had a very unha ppy exp erie nce.
Sara
sota . Mr. S~hulzke wil l join
His mot her, Mrs~ Rober~ Nelm s, of
them
~or wook 0r-ds o
Temple Terr ace sent him a bea utiful gold wri st watc h for his birt h- The ·Sen tine l's
regu lar rep orte r,
day last mon th. Retu rnin g to camp
John ny Ren igk, is 3 nj~ying his
from a trip to tow: i, J.C. fell
vaca tion with his moth er and sist er
asle ep on ·~he bus. When he awo ke,
in Clar endo n, Pa, John ny io now
•••• • he f oimd that some help ft.il
a cam9 on tne Alla gban y R~ ver inat
gent had reli eve d h:'..m of his watc h. the mou ntain s8 rt is so co!d he is
havi ng to sle ep untl er sev en
WHEN YOUP. RADIO GIVES YOU TROUBLE,
blan ket _s. The Ren icks ar~ expe cta:l
CALL BILL HENPERSON FOR RELIAN!iE
back in T.T. some tias in Sept • .
SERVICE. P~ONE 73-2 534
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ALLINSON 1 S GROCERY AXD MARK11~
Fres h Mea ts
Ho n e y
1 poun d 3 o~iJ..J:
Arm our' s Star Wei ners
Guava Jell y
4lb. 12 ¢z.
Pork Bee f Lamb
John son' s L1qu 1d• Wax i~ qts.
Chops Roa sts Stea ks
Pres erve d Grat~d Pine app le
Ham Slic ed,h alf, or who le
Gola en F1ee ce fot Cleane~s
Spic ed Lunc heon Meat
B1sq Uick
Swa ns' Down C~ke Flou r
Cold Cuts
Bee f Live r
Boi led Ham Balo gna Sala mi
WE REGREtT THAT DUE TO OVfR TAXING
Live r Saus age Amer.& Pim eto
OF OUR H~LP vv.K WILL NOT kl~ ABLE TO
Chee se, Kra ft Pab st-e tt
TO D~LIV6R. WH.&;N THI. ; Sl'l'T)ATION
CLEARS UP, WE HOPE TO CONTINUB THIS SJ:!;RVIC ~ ']!HAN.Ii YOU. ·
eana nas
· Lemons
Cele ry Let tuo.e . _To.JM.toe!" Car rots
New App les
Phon e
73-2 591
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